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Minister: 

Rev Asif Das     

       

asifdas@hotmail.co.uk                                01483 575432 

  

Stewards: 

Pru Ashplant 

Stan Barnes 

Jose Iparraguirre 

Angela Miller 

Linda Weedon 

 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Our Vision 

Develop Faith 

Encourage Each Other 

Proclaim the Gospel of Christ 

To worship God 

Help our neighbours  
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April total 

Church Project for 2016 

April is over and a new kitchen is still out of reach. Our gallant post box  is 

trying to collect funds towards the kitchen and we continue to hold monthly 

coffee mornings on the Addlestone premises. During April we raised £126, 

£50 of which was a welcome but unsolicited donation from a former 

Weybridge member. We are still optimistic that someone will take on the 

role of selling items on e-bay to hasten our efforts (donations of suitable 

items to sell will be gratefully received). 

This month all have an opportunity to assist with very little time or effort in-

volved as we hold a gift day on 15 May (see page 8) 

Please include this initiative in your prayers. 

 

 

March Total April Total 
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May Message 

 

Dear friends, 

In the Bible, in the stories that we read of Jesus, we see him time after time, 

meeting new and often challenging people with kindness and compassion 

that shocked many. Most found in Jesus a man who would meet them with 

compassion and interest and they came to understand that they had indeed 

discovered in him the presence and purpose of God. 

In the days after Easter, we remember that the disciples of Jesus continued 

to experience him as alive and with them as they shared his story with new 

people. They met one another’s needs and set about discovering and en-

couraging a more compassionate way of living. 

This year in the month of May we have two occasions at least, to remind us 

to be Christ like. Firstly, the festival of Pentecost, also known as the birthday 

of the Church, which in fact is that moment when in a rich, diverse, inclusive 

and generous release of energy the Church was born. It is the day that re-

minds us when a few frightened disciples of Jesus became a community of 

believers with something profound and stirring to share and live out. Even 

today, this festival encourages and invites us to consider that our efforts and 

energies be directed towards making this world safer and more tolerant. 

Secondly, May brings us the opportunity to be more Christ like by actively 

hoping for a more just and peaceful world by standing alongside the poor 

through supporting Christian Aid week. Some of us will collect door to door. 

We shall learn from the stories of campaigns for change and development 

and pray for the changes that bring justice and new life. 

I wish you Gods strength as we endeavour to embrace and live the life that 

these two occasions represent. 

 

 

Asif Das                                 
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Welcome 

As we aware, Paula and Robert Lewis have been valued members of the 

Weybridge Church family for many years. Many of us remember when 

they arrived with their two small sons, Paul & Mark, and they have been 

active members ever since their arrival. They were not however 

‘members’ of the Methodist church in the Methodist sense of the word. 

When Rev Claire Hargreaves ran membership classes earlier this year 

Paula & Robert decided attend and find out more. Subsequent to these 

classes they decided to seek formal membership of the Methodist church. 

Those who worshiped with us on 17 April were privileged to take part in 

the service which saw Paula & Robert being received into membership by 

Rev Asif Das.  We give thanks for the commitment made by Paula & Rob-

ert and pray that we will grown together in love and knowledge of God. 

*********************** 

We extend a warm welcome those who have recently come to worship 

with us. We pray that you will feel welcome and included as part of the 

church family here in Weybridge.  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Circuit News 

You will all  by now be aware that our circuit, along with the Guildford Cir-

cuit, voted in favour of a resolution to form a new circuit ,The Wey Valley 

Circuit, from 1st September 2016. This resolution was passed to District 

Council who approved it and passed it as  a resolution to District Synod. 

District Synod voted unanimously in favour and this  will now be passed to 

Conference in June although we are advised that it is now a done deal 

and work is progressing in earnest to ensure that The Wey Valley Circuit 

is a legal entity ready for 1st September, There will be a Circuit Service on 

Sunday 11 September, 6.30  at Trinity Methodist church to celebrate  the 

new beginnings and formally commission the staff, Ordained and Lay, 

who will lead the new circuit. 

 

You will also by now have  received the news that  our  ‘station’ 
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I am still here! 

Have you seen me? I can still 

be found on the coffee tray on 

a Sunday morning collecting 

donations which will go to-

wards the new kitchen. 

During April I collected £11 for 

you. 

  

 

If being hurt by the Church causes you to 

lose faith in God, then your faith was in 

people not God 

Psalm 118.8 

 

   15—21 May 2016 

Whilst our church is not actively in-

volved with collecting  for Christian aid, 

there are details on the notice board of 

ways to donate. Please keep this vital 

work in your prayers. 
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Help Urgently Needed 

 

Our next coffee morning and cake 

sale will be held at Addlestone 

Methodist church on Saturday 

14th May from 10—12. A volun-

teer is needed to assist Paula in 

the kitchen during this time  as 

Linda will be a Circuit Stationing 

briefing. Donations of home made 

cakes are also needed. 

Please tell your friends and family 

about this and encourage then to 

attend. All monies raised go to-

wards the new kitchen. 

Gift Day 

In 2015 we held a Gift Day for the first time in the history of our 

church. The aim was to kick start the fund raising for a new kitchen. 

As you will see on 10  our  total since May 2015  has only reached 

just over £3000.  We may be eligible for a grant from both Circuit and 

District but we have to raise at least a substantial amount of money 

as a church before we can go cap in hand to Circuit. There are no 

guarantees as there are other Circuit churches seeking assistance 

with property scheme but we should aim to be in a position to ask.  

We will be holding a Gift Day on 15th May when Rev Asif Das will 

lead a Service of Communion and will be on had to receive and bless 

gifts. Gift envelopes will be available from May 1st onwards . Please 

consider  an extra gift to the church. Last year we raised £1,041. Can 

we do better this year? It’s in your hands! 
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has been withdrawn from the remainder of this years stationing pro-

cess. There is still a shortfall  of presbyters against requirements 

across connexion and it was felt that Addlestone, Walton & 

Weybridge are better off with  Revd. Asif  Das & Rev Claire  Har-

greaves (and possibly David Faulkner) for another year  whilst the 

new circuit settles and the Leadership team assess the church num-

bers across the new circuit and work out how best to utilise our  re-

sources. The CLT continues to seek a presbyter for  Sheerwater and 

Woking.  Our thanks to  Carol and Stan who served as Circuit Invita-

tions Committee members for our church and who have given their 

time for several difficult meetings  over the past months. 

Conference has asked the ‘Methodist Church’ i.e. all its members 

whether or not it is time to revisit the current definition of marriage  

which states that  it is a relationship between a man and a woman, An 

open consultation session was held to which we were all invited and 

several of our members attended.  The feedback was passed to Dis-

trict and a further discussion was held at District Synod. All feedback 

will be passed to central office prior to Conference in June where the 

topic will also be debated. 

One of the documents which forms part of the basis for discussion is 

called ‘Two Perspectives’ . There are a few copies at church, feel free 

to take one if you are interested. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

    Birthdays 

 This month we say Happy Birthday to: 

Pru 
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Services for May 2016 

 

01 May           Mr Hugh Bowerman   Steward: Jose 

10.30 am        Music : i-pad 

08 May   Mrs Janet Gardham         Steward: Pru 

10.30 am        Music: Adrian 

15 May  Rev Asif Das           Steward: Angela 

10.30am  HOLY COMMUNION      Music: Jose 

   Church Gift Day 

             Gifts for the Food bank will be received 

3.00pm  CTIW Pentecost Service   St James School 

 

22 May  Rev Allan Taylor   Steward: Linda 

10.30 am        Music: Adrian 

6.30 pm      CIRCUIT SERVICE ,               Merrow    6.30 pm 

29 May  TBC      Steward: Stan 

10.30 am        Music: Jose 

 

 Refreshments will be served after the services. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Lili will be leading a time of prayer in the small hall from 9.30 am to 

10.00am before service on a Sunday Morning. All are welcome to join 

her for this time of prayer and reflection. 
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Dates for May 2016 

04 May   Barnabas , Brett & Angela’s                         7.30pm 

14 May   Coffee Morning                      10—12 

19 May  Old Folks Club                  1.30—4 pm  

19 May                Barnabas, venue TBC                                  7.30 pm 

21 May  Bedding Bank     11.30—2pm 

 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Advance Dates for  June 2016 

08 June   Jazz Concert, Addlestone             8.00pm 

    Tickets £10  

11June    Flower Festival, Knaphill      10—4 

12 June   Flower Festival, Knaphill 

    Songs of Praise service, Knaphill          4.00 pm

         

13 June  Concert by Treble Clef Choir          7.45 pm 

   Walton Church in aid of Action for Children 

28 June  Church Council             8.00pm 

 

Old Folks club dates:  19/05, 16/06, 07/07, 22/09, 20/10 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Coffee morning dates: 14/05,11/06, 09/07, 13/08, 10/09, 08/10, 

12/11,10/12 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Bedding & Clothes Bank Dates:   21/05, 8/06,16/07, 

21/08,17/09,15/10,19/11,17/12.  

 


